
DUTY OF PARENTS.

Wlm Owlilnnr Needed fnr tti Tenth Wh
I l.eTln Childhood Behind.

"Tlicro i HoiiH'lhliiR fintlmtlc III tlio
utrnnKl" if tlio rhlM to bkIiIm Its
child nntnr mid )t on thn imtiiro of
manhood and woiiiiiiiIhkhI," wrlti-- s Flnr-wic- e

Hull Wiiitrrlnirii in Tim Wmiinti'il
Hume (Ttiiiipniilou. "Ho In U'm-t- . Inter-tmll- y

liy iiilstiviit;: wliilo ho in

orirod on hjr niiiMtiim. Ho wnitts ho
BWltVO klMIWS wllllt, llllt NIIIU'tllillK now
and iiovor licforo KsHrxKrd. IVrluips, In

tititxlifll, tint K'iit doniro of hiH soul
In to lm left snnirtt lint to lilinwlf, yet
with nyttipntliy within cull, mid to Ihi

trnsfi'd. It Is n Kvcat I'viiloiioo of tm-- t

now fur tho mot her or father to sar,
with it kind Hiiiilc: 'Do wlmt you think
bout nhotit this mutter, my win. You
urn old oiiimikIi to jiiiljjo wlmt in riKht. '

Hnppy ri'HMiiiNihilityl Di li.htfiil cnnll-donro- l

liitliii nco In novrr strntifn'r tlmii
when It withdraws slightly into tho
lincit (tron ml, IiiivIiik its olijivt njnuiiviit-l- y

frix. A good dil in mid nowadays
ahmt the frordotn onr
childron ham Neoniinuly it In no, hut
looking here mid there nu observer
noted little renl rlmtiKO among the aver-ag- o

people.
"A young friend of mine whom

hnppy mnrriiHl lifo hits not yet driven
from her memory a cramped nnd

youth confided to me flint tho
one idea tlmt hiiiiuted her from H to IH

wnn thnt of running nwny from homo.
If she hnd been Ickm ronwieiitioun, a lit-tl-

more wlmt a gulf of ruin
her Innocent feet might lmve p'tingcd
into to esinpo tho intoleruhlo ungging
and interference elio wits subjuct to lu
her fnther's hiuisel

"Wo little know whnt effect our
thoughtlcKS mid nicnniiiKlcHR words of
comment nnd chiding for every niiiiiII
mutter thnt goes wrung pmdiico upon
tho hnlf grown girl nnd liny They nro
apt to be reserved mid to become sullen
under roHtroiiitN they disllko, nnd when
thin milieu nttitudo mice sets in wo niny
ray fnrowell to nil coiilldeiitinl inter-
course lietweeti parent nnd child. To
avert such nil evil we will do well to
apply all our powers of tiict nnd kind-
ness. Lot na avoid ttrotiHing tho spirit
of perversetiess thnt stirs iu every young
creature nt thin period of life, nnd, hy
etilnrgiug hiH oportunitieH for netiou
an hin ambition extend, Hoothcauy huil-din-

revolutionary ideas nnd inspire in
him the trust and confidence iu wrontnl
benevolence that will be hin suft guard
when ho nordH advice and assistance,
for youth novor standi iu deeper need
of wine guidance than at thin time when
there is a desire to dispense with it
But the guidance, must be so wise, so
tactful, so gentle, that even the most
Independent young mini will fool that
love, nud uot force, is the motive power
that draw bim toward what la beet,
and thnt he in restrained by nothing ex-

cept hin own honor and trained aonae
of right "

POLITENESS NOT WANTED.

la the Cm of the Rlerator Maa It
nhould He ll.eoara;ed.

In view of the fact that the various
petty employees of largo corporation!
are usually uot overburdened with po-

liteness or consideration for tho public,
the complaint recently uiado against a
passenger elevator tuau seems remark
able. It wan alleged that the man was
"too polito for safety. " The mnu who
wan tho subject of the complaint did
what hundreds of elevator men da
When the elevator gets to the ground
floor, the conductor usually steps out of
the car to get a whiff of fresh air, to
ay a word to tho hallman or possibly

niako inquiry about the ball gume.
The hallman or starter shouts "Go

ing up!" to tho people, coming into the
hall, nnd tho elevator man stands iu
front of thn cage, and politely auks his
puKHCugcrH to "step iu, whilo he re
maius ou tho outside until the starter
shunts ."'L right I" Then he cuts his
acuteuce short, stops into the cage,
starts the elevator and slams the door
after the ascent has begun.

Most persons "step iu" when asked
to do so, but occasionally a man with
an eye to self preservation refuses to do
so, and one of thnt clans made the com'
plaint The man who iuBists on the ele
vator man being iu the car before he
will go iu is usually looked upon by the
man of ninny nps and dowus as foolish'
ly careful, but owners of buildings who
are held responsible for the safety of
weir tenants while riding in the eleva-
tors are pleased to see them firm on
that point It may look well for a unl
formed nuv to step aside and ask the
passengers precede him into the ele
vator cage, 'mt many persona will agree
with the man who made the complaint
that it is a cam of politeness which
should be discouraged in the interest of
safety. New York Tribune.

Bom Modal Makers.
"Making full sited models of horses

is quite a distinct and well paid busi
ness, the models for the whole world
almost being mado In Loudon," said
the manager of a great firm of carriage
builders in Long Acre.

"There is scarcely a considerable car
riage builder or dealer anywhere who
has not in his shop or warehouse one
or more full sized models of horses (we
and some other firms have respectively
several such models always), which are
not only used as a mere attraction, but
are aiso, oeiug movaoie, put into cutler
ent sets of shafts, so as to show custom'
ers how a complete turnout will look.

"Then, again, extra good models are
mado for exhibitions, shows and the
like, and many of the best harness mak-
ers iu all countries' keep thum iu their
shops for trying on munoses.

"I have given as much as 60 and 70
guineas for a good model, but of courso
the general run of these things costs fur
less, except for exhibition purposes.
nave seen models made of the skin of
a real horse, but the iniitution variety
hi tho rule. The men who 'make the
models quite artists iu their way,
some of thorn are also the sellers, as a
rule. " Pearson a Weekly.

A Note Prom ths E.lltor.
Tho editor of a loading state pa)or

writes: "Ifyouhml seen my wife last
Juno nnd were to neo her y you
would n(ll believe she was tho siune
woman. Then she was broken down by
nervous debility nud suffered torrlbly
from constipation and nick headache,
tltieon'n Celery King for thn nerven
iniide hern well woman In one month."
II. Alex. Htoko will give you a frco
sample package of thin gnat lirrhal
remedy. faigo size Ufm. and "i(e.

U'A NT K.I I IWITIIITI. MK.N (HI WOMK.N
' to travel fur retlHitiHllitn clii1ttlsliil

limine tn lYmitylvnntit. Hillary $71 nml e-

,11'llses. I'nsllliill . Itefi'lence.
ncl(iHi slinntied eiivelnis-- .

lie National, Slur liiMiirance (lldir CIiIchkii.

OF UK YNOUtS I II. I.E.

Ciipitul.
Surplus. S5,(I(I0.

. MIK-hell- , Prrlilrnl(
stroll Tl I irllunrt, Vtre l"rr.

John II. Knttrhrr, 4 nsliler.
Dlrrrtorsti

. Mitchell. Heult Met'lollnnil, .1. C Klnc,
.Inliti II. Cnrliett, II. K. Ilniwn,

II. W. Kiiller. .1. II. Kniielier.

Ilis.s 11 ueliei nl tnoikllitf liimllieMsund sollidts
Hie neeoiints ef inerclmiits, irnfe-Hl,tii- men.
tanners. tiHcliHiilr. fnlnei. lutnliei men ntnl
dlhei's, iimnilslnu the must eiirefill intention
111 timiHiHincM or nil H'rsotts.

S11 fe liepostl lloten fur rent.
KIit.1 Niitlnniil Hunk InilldliiK, Nolnii hhs--

Fir Proof Vault.

WANTK.II-KAITIIK- I I. MK.N Oil WOMEN
to Iriivel tor ICHtHinslldc eHlalilt-hel- l

house tn PennHviviuilii. Hillary fisn and ex
icnses. iH'rintllieiii ui'ierein-e- .

Iiitdiisi1 self addressed stnmneil eiivelots-- .

The Nntliimil, Hun- liiMimuee llldir., I'hlciiKo.

HA

to expect I am

Does It Psy to bt 8lck t
Besides the discomfort and suffering,

Illness of nny sort In expensive.
Hundreds' of )eopUi consult tho doctors
every day ithoutcouglm nnd colds. Thin
In than to suffer tho disease to
run along, hut those who use Otto's
Cure for the threat nnd lungs do better
still. It costs less and tlio euro In

certain. You can get n trial hot tlo free
of our agent, II. Alex. Mloke. tdit-g-

size and oDe.

is

a

a

Tim lil.tnry of Down's Kllxlr In Identical
with tlio history of New Rnslnnd for tho Inst
llfly jrniin. It eiiiT- - eoimhs nnd rnliN. For
stile liy II. A. Mlnkn.

t'wtlvenew Is llieemlsn of tho lliliilerniil
"IiiiiI litviilh" of miillltiHlc. I r. Henry llni-ler- 's

Mmifltnko Hitters remove I lie null
prevent tin evil, null cost wily itA cent. Fur
sale liy II. A. Hleke.

Artilen A (III Miiliui'ht Is the hot pcincdy
known fur IIIT Joints. I'nr stile by II. A.

We
nre nlwnyc mifiviiig new nnd nm nlwnyn givH you

pood values in

!Dry Goods,
!N"o(ions, CloUiinp:,

I lnis unci Ca)S,
lOtc.

We furry a complete ntoc.k of everytliinp nml you will f'mtl
our (1KOCKIUKK mid PROVISIONS nlwnys up to

ptntulnrd in tpinlity, nnd tlie very lownt
price. W'v inviten nlinre of your trade.

JL

fluke.

SUPPLY

W NEW STORE
Tn IT. Alex. Stokts T3uildiiitr, Coi'ikh Mnin find

Filth StivcilH,

low Onen for Business
With Complete, Newly-Purchas- ed

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,

and Gents' Furnishing

CO.

AND OARS.

Stock of

Shoes, Ladies'

Goods.

basis.

New Store, New Goods,
New Prices, New Methods!

You Are All Cordially Invited to come and inspect the New Store and learn ita
new methods of Up-to-dat- e etore-keepin-

IT WILL BE f CfSri STORE,.
Cash Buying and Caeh Selling will be the great aid of Bucceaa to the New Store and make
it a Money Saving Institution for the people of Ileynoldnville and surrounding. Did you
ever figure out the difference between Canh and Credit when it come to keeping house?
Cash buys cheaper. Cash Monarch; it demands the choicest bargains that the markets
offer, at the lowest prices obtainable; CaBh does business at a less expense than Credit
does, because he has no book-keeper- s to pay and no bad debts to lose, and when you buy
for cash you pay far less money for another reason:

You Don't Help Pay People's Bad Debts.
THESE ARE OUR REASONS why we should deserve a part of your patronage.

you win Find "js
right because

gf)tlf

Shoes,

Other

Startling Low Prices marked on the goods. Lower prices
you ever saw before in Reynoldsville, but this you have a

doing business on different

ennw

CASH ONLY, AND MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

What does "money back" mean? It means that if after you have purchased . our
goods you would rather have the money than the goods, the money goes to you without a
word. You see we have to be sure that our Goods are All Right, are Bought Right and
Sold Right. THIS STORE will be run to your interest, by saving you money. , Come
Early and urge your economical neighbors to come with you.

Stokes Building, Main St.,

JKFFKKSON

E. WEINSTEIN,
Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

II
KKYNOLD8VIU.K. PA.

. Ft! A l J. llLA't Pwimrlur.
Tin li'iiriinit holM of thtttowtt. If fiiliinr-tvr- n

far cnmmiw In I ni'fi. Hlnim hrnt, frtn
I iim, lni li room fid rlowtH 011 twty floor,
mnioTi' rtNinm, hllltitril riHim, ti'lcfilmm n- -
ticflloim Ar,

OTKr. IJKLNAP,

KKVNjr.I)SVnj,K, PA.
J. r. IHLLMAS. PwitrMnr.

rii-H- fins tiM'Vi iy tinrltriilur. l.(M'iic(l n
tin t ty rciilii of ilio ImhImi h purl of town,
('f i t 'him to 11ml from Iriitn iiimI roinnHMlloiiN
iiTii'ili KHiiim for I'oiniiii-ri'li- i I travrli'tft.

litllcrltnttrott.

.1 i;sTici:oi',Tiir:i'icACK
Anil Id iil KhihIi' AkciiI, Key nnlilxvlllc. I'n.

1 MITCHKIJ

A T'l'O It N K Y - A T-- 1 . A W .

Oftlri 1111 Vff M11I11 Hfrpi!, ntiiHmltn thci
('nrniiii'rriiil HiiiH, ItcynoldHVll ', i'n.

1 (j(IUM)N

A ITOIiNKY-AT-I.A-

HrtmkvlH, .Icn'fiwMi f'o. I'.
(Mtli-- In MNiin fiiiiiM.rly tHillilMl liy (jnnliMi

ACotlii'll Wrtt Mlllll fllvol.

1 1 M. MflMNAI.D.
KM

ATTOUNKY-AT-f.AV-

Nnttiry I'tilillr, mniI f.inti. ni'iit, t'Hfi'iiti,
HOrilM'll, fnlli-r- l Iimin 111111I1 Olllrfi
III .MHMII lil.uk. 1(1' V III KI V , I'll.

F KANCIS.I. WKAKI.KY.

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .

IiI:i'i n in Muh.iiii y IiiiIIiIIiik, MiiIii Hln'cl.
Iti'.vitiilrlMVllh', I'n.

JMITM M. MiOlirCKIIIT.

ATTOi:NKY-AT-r,AV- .

Nnf iirv Pnlillr mill KhIiiI Aiirnl. f'ut- -
ll't'llllllH Will I'I'I'I'iVI. Hltlill fllll'lll Inn. OMIi'l
In lln Knsirr hliM'k. miir piitiiniri,

I'n.

I) u. n. k. iroovKii.

KKYNOLDXVII.LK. PA.
I(i(iii1 flcittKt. hi luitldhr.' iit'H Mi'tho

(INi rliiir- h. .iMtfln- - Arnolil llHk. Ornthf.
im In

DU. It. OkVKIEK KINfi.

f)KNfTIST.
onire iiir rrviifiliUvMIn Hurwiirti Co. Mton,
MnliiHitMt. Itfynoldsrlllo, I'n,

OK WOMEN
to 1riil for f'MltihtMiwI

Iioiihi in I'rtiiiMyl vjtnlti. httlury 7mi nik!
I'oliluti Mrinantit Kcfriino.

r.fit'hw M4lf-rff- lr ic inniHMl in vrlop.
Thf Nntlomtl. Hlnr Irmumiii) Itlittr.. litrutro.

DOWUS'
ELZZZH
Gures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- (

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir
became It cures and has cured for
slztT-fl- T Tears. This Is the
strongest possible endorsement of
Its merits. Frlce itfe. ana
11.00 per bottle. At Druggist.
Btsry, Jakaiss ft Lord. Prap., Burllnfto., Vt

Fur hhIi: by H. A. Sloko

WANTKII FAITIIKfT. MKN OH WOMKN
lu Iriiviil fur rfsiniNlliln rtitlitUtied

Iiihihii in riiiiiiHylviiniii. hulnry ITnii niifi
Piisltiuii iHTiiihiMMii. Hi'finn('e.

FnrliHr HitiiniH'd pnvelnpo.
Thv N111I111111I, Htnr liimiriiiii o iiuilt., 1: hli'HKo.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star,
If you want IhcNtws.

Why
THE PEOPLE bHUtfielr
Goods at ttic

New

Furniture

Because we are getting
in something new almost
every day, and by so
doing we

Keep Up

to the Times
both in Styles and Prices
and, while we believe in
j nick sales and small
profits, we are certainly
enabled to quote you
the Lowest Possible
prices. We do not boast
of selling goods at cost
and below cost. We
make

a little profit
on everything we sell,
but we don't want the
earth. We wan't our
customers to live ris well
as ourselves.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting a contiu-anc- e

of same,

. J. II. HUGHES,

t.hp. f.a&h Furnitureuuvr vuvii ui invui v
Dealer.

iiitnttmitnit
1 AN ki lfif'ATtON an4f.FT fWrttin hand In

hnt. 11 an "
I EDUCATION gKg'"eSai

niiaiias MMtT i) irinr.
.mil Tnunolallon. .nil low rmtAl. BUtj l1

mini'' K"rclrriilni.nrtlllii'i.Me..Mlon'
KI.IM.lll.Hk. JltfWt!!

L.

ii. "a., i..-- 1

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-snoe- r

and General BlacKsmitP
none In the nnnt4iNt maniMT

And hy the luuint Impmvpcl mwllmdii. Over
imidHTrrfiit klnilxnr kIhm". muilr fur correc-
tion nt fitulty lU'tUm and dlMiiH4fl lHt. Only
the tMNit ma kp of NhiifH nnd nHllN ipmmI.

of all klndu rnn-fi.ll- y mid pVompUf
done. Hatimpatkh (iiahaxtkki. Lumber
men', .upplles on hsnd.

Jackiwn Ht. nesr Fifth, Reynoldavllla.Ps.

AT OUR STORE
fine furniture receives its latest and most brilliant
definition. We are equally strong, complete, and
triumphant iu every department. Parlors, bed-
rooms, dining rooms, all rooms in the house, may
here obtain an artistic outfit. We couple a pleas-
ing magnificence of appearance with a solid reality
in value. What we sell you will become old with-
out looking so, will wear without becoming worn.
When you buy, save money, of course, but equally
of course get good things at our short figures. -

Reynoldsville Hardware- - Co.


